Expansion Cards for Mac

JetDrive Lite

Introducing Transcend’s JetDrive Lite storage expansion cards for the MacBook Air and MacBook Pro with Retina display. JetDrive Lite expansion cards are a quick and easy way to gain the additional space you need without adding any bulk to your MacBook.

Install in seconds
Simply insert JetDrive Lite into the card reader slot on the side of your MacBook and instantly boost your storage capacity. With up to 256GB available, you can store up to 124,000 photos, 64,000 songs or 3840 min. of Full HD video.

Blazing fast
JetDrive Lite expansion cards are built with the highest quality NAND flash and can achieve read speeds of up to 95MB/s and write speeds of up to 55MB/s. Perfect for Time Machine backups, iTunes libraries, and everything in-between.

Forget it's there
With a flush profile that’s tailor-made for each MacBook model, Transcend’s JetDrive Lite expansion cards are designed to seamlessly integrate with your MacBook.
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Features
- Specifically designed to fit neatly into the card slot of your MacBook Air or MacBook Pro
- Up to 95MB/s read; 55MB/s write
- Built-In Error Correction Code (ECC)
- For more information, please check the compatibility chart

JetDrive Toolbox
JetDrive Toolbox is designed for Transcend's Apple Solutions including JetDrive SSDs, JetDrive Lite expansion cards, and JetDrive Go flash drives. The software helps maintain a healthy SSD by keeping it up-to-date and preventing problems before they occur.

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storage</th>
<th>JetDrive Lite 130</th>
<th>JetDrive Lite 330</th>
<th>JetDrive Lite 350</th>
<th>JetDrive Lite 360</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>64 GB/ 128 GB/ 256 GB</td>
<td>64 GB/ 128 GB/ 256 GB</td>
<td>128 GB/ 256 GB</td>
<td>128 GB/ 256 GB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Operating Environment
- Operating Temperature: -25°C (-13°F) – 85°C (185°F)
- Operating Voltage: 2.7V – 3.6V

Performance
- Read Speed (Max.): 95 MB/s
- Write Speed (Max.): 55 MB/s

Note: Speed may vary due to host hardware, software, usage, and storage capacity.

Warranty
- Warranty: Five-year Limited Warranty

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JetDrive Lite 130</th>
<th>JetDrive Lite 330</th>
<th>JetDrive Lite 350</th>
<th>JetDrive Lite 360</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64 GB</td>
<td>64 GB</td>
<td>128 GB</td>
<td>128 GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T64GJDL130</td>
<td>T64GJDL330</td>
<td>T128GJDL330</td>
<td>T128GJDL350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 GB</td>
<td>128 GB</td>
<td>256 GB</td>
<td>256 GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T128GJDL130</td>
<td>T128GJDL330</td>
<td>T256GJDL330</td>
<td>T256GJDL350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 GB</td>
<td>256 GB</td>
<td>256 GB</td>
<td>256 GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T256GJDL130</td>
<td>T256GJDL330</td>
<td>T256GJDL350</td>
<td>T256GJDL360</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product specifications are subject to change without notice. Pictures shown may differ from actual products. When used as a storage capacity unit, one terabyte (TB) = one trillion bytes. Total accessible capacity varies depending on operating environment.